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Preface 
Thermal bamer coatmgs (TBCs) find several applicabons One of the most 
important among them 1s in coatmg hesel engme components TBCs insulate the 
combusbon chamber and the engme operates at hlgher temperature thereby mcreasmg 
its efficiency TBCs, not only reduce the fuel consumpbon and unprove the break 
power generated but also provlde a cleaner engme and longer hfe In th~s  background, 
methods have been developed for (1) synthesis of plasma sprayable powders of several 
potenhal TBC cermcs (2) preparahon of coahngs in smgle layer and mulblayer 
configuration (3) examinaQon of naturally occurring mcon sand as potentd TBC 
composiQon (4) detaded charactensatmn of powders and coatmgs (5) endurance and 
performance efficiency evaluabon of &esel engme (coated and uncoated) The 
mveshgabons in the thesis are presented in seven chapters 
Chapter 1 gives a detaled introduction and overview of TBCs, the vanous stages of 
developments, well-accepted composi~ons, and scope for future development 
Synthesis of plasma sprayable powders using commercial grade raw matenals such 
as Zr02, Y203, MgC03, CeQ, A1203, and S102 etc has been dscussed in chapter 2 
These preparations use orgatvc brnder like "polyvinyl alcohol" to achieve the 
"flowability" charactenshcs and "plasma sprayability" The powders were 
charactensed for phases present m them, ther chermcal composrbon and spray 
condbons reqwred Indeed, the well known method of "granulabon" m classical 
ce rmc  processmg has been found to be well adaptable (with some mohficahons) for 
the preparaQon of plasma gprayble powders Expenmental pmceduns for plasma spray 
coatmgs of TBCs on substrates and engnc components, coatmg charactensat~on and 
engme tests, are also rncluded in thts chapter 
S e v d  Zr02 based compos~bons were prepared and evaluated for thermal shock 
reslstance, thermal bamer charactensbcs, structural phases, mtcrostructure, ox~dzhon of 
bond coat etc They are (1) 8%Y203-ZrQ, (2) 25%Mg0-Zr02 (3) S%CaO-Za;! (4) 
20% Cet& -ZIQ (5) 3 4%Ca0-3 2%CeOz-Zr02 Among them, 20% CeOz-Zr02 has 
been found to possess excellent charactenstrcs smlar  to the well accepted 8%Y203 - 
Zr02 Incorporabon of a small quanbty (-3 2%) of C e a  to 3 4% CaO-Zr02 was found 
to signtficantly mprove the thermal shock resistance over 5%Ca0-Zr02 The Zr@ 
based composlbons have shown a temperature drop (AT) of -200°-270°C across the 
cerarmc coatmg when the hot face temperature was mutamed at 1000°C They have 
also wthstood over 500 heat-cool thermal shock cycles when exposed to a flame at 
1200°C m accelerated burner ng tests These aspects have been described in chapter 3 
Presence of glass formlng agents llke MgO, CaO, A1203, S102 etc in Zr02 based 
compos~bons have been found to adversely affect the adhes~on charactenstics of the 
TBCs 
Mulhte (3A1203-2S102), whch 1s a convenbonal refractory has been evaluated for 
TBC appbcabons m chapter 4 Vanous properhes along wth vanatlon ~n surface 
roughness related thermal shock cyclmg (between 1000-200°C and 1200-200°C), self- 
erosion at hgh temperatures resultmg m loss of matmals, consequent changes 
atrbnbutable to meltmg of the slllcate grams, ox~dabon of bond coat, and phase changes 
at vanous stages of thermal treatments have all been examined The exposure 
temperatures of mullite TBCs appear to be limited to 1000°C Mullite coatmgs are also 
found to prevent oxidation of the bond coat very effectwely 
Natural mcon has been found to exhlbit tremendous potenbal as naturally occurnng 
plasma sprayable TBC The as-sprayed coating of zlrcon sand consishng of t-Zr02 as a 
major phase substant~ally destabllued on heatmg at 1200°C/4h However, dramatic 
changes occurred m the charactms~cs of the coatmgs when a rmxture of nrcon sand 
and Y203 was plasma spray coated and annealed at 1400°C/4h The t-Zr02 phase was 
completely stabilized The coatmgs exhibited hgh  potentml for TBC application 
m&catmg a possibility of duect use of nrcon sand and its mixture with yttna for 
obtmng coatings equivalent to 8%Y203-21-02 These aspects have been adressed in 
chapter 5 
Expenmental mvesbgation of the structural integrity dunng thermal shock cycling 
and of thermal bamer properhes of A1203-Zr02 ZrOz-ZrSi04, Zr02-(3A1203-2Si02) in 
double layer, alternate multilayer and mxed coating configuration is presented in 
chapter 6 Graded layers of specific compositions were found to be highly thermal 
shock resistant and exhibited supenor thermal bamer charactenstics compared to single 
layers suggestmg the potential use of the composite coating for TBC applications 
Indeed, many of the coatings studied in the present investigations, have exhibited 
excellent TBC charactenstics and it has been found that they possess tremendous 
potenbal to withstand the severe thenno-mechmcal stresses present in the combustion 
chamber of the hesel engme In order to confirm h s  aspect, extensive tests and tnals 
were conducted on a 3 8kW smgle cyhder hesel engme wth its components like 
cylinder head, valves and piston plasma spray coated mth (1) 2 5 0 ~  8%Yz03-Zr0z 
and (2) lmm thick 3A1203-2Sia coatmgs The endurance tests were carned out for 
500 long hours under vanable and cyclic loads Sigmficant improvement of 6-7% m 
fuel efficiency was noted m engme coated with 8%Y203-2102 TBC and 3-4% 
improvement in engme coated mth mullite establish~ng very clearly the advantages of 
using TBC mated engme parts The mtegnty of the coatmg m harsh enwronment of 
combusbon chamber, neghgible oxldahon of the bond coat, reduced fhctronal horse 
power and a clean piston gwe ample ewdence to further conclude that the incorporahon 
of TBCs prowde signrficant advantages towards energy and performance effiaency 
These stuches consbtute the chapter 7 of the thesis 
